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fgramlrand ticket is blared in som-a om

anZEN IIDA IKEIRE SELECTED

TIthe titusilllet cngiles 1benerall satisfaction ln

I1 meeting nominated

kjly acclamation

i
the peoples party held their con-

vention yesterday morning at 11

lorfor the purpose ol01 nominating

a ticket to be put in thetile coldfield

A fair crowd of spectators gathered

I1 at the county courthouseCoarthousa where the

convention i was to bobe held shortly

the appointed boorhour one waawas

asking the other whom holie badhad in

mind lorfor this or that office

the interest aiken inin thathe proceed

jugs throughout and while nomina-

tions were being made tallyfully evinced

the imimport arce otof the ticket being

placed in the field
I1 thomas D dee called the conven-

tion to order and announced that thothe
a

first step would ba tho election of

temporary officers

mr daedes waawas elected temporarytemportry
chairman and scott andersonAndereon tempo-

rary secretaryary

edwin strutted was elected chap-

lain

F D higginbotham waawas elected
sergeant at anasarms

the secretary read thathe call otof the
peoples party county central com-

mittee

the convention waswits then opened
with prayer by the chaplain

the youavilovillottaotta precincts were called

and the namesjamefnameflof thothe delegates an-
nounced for the chairmans informa-
tion

E stratford moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of seven on cre-
dentialsdentials

carried
II11 JIif moved thathe appoint-

ment of a committee of seven on per-
manent organization

carried
1 scott anderson moved the appoint-

ment
1

of a committee of seven on reso-
lutionsI1 lutla ionstiong

II11 carried
ii 31 S browning moved the appoint-

mentin ent of a committee of seven on or-
der otof bancesbut inessff

carried
an informal recess of five minutes

i
wasvas taken to permit the chair to se-
lect the committees

I1 inain a lowfew minutes the chair an-
nounced the following committees

on credentials E stratford john
I1 9 john Placock C A

walte J LbclarkLCdarklark gaorge
smula lavilevi cox

on organization Fr J cannon
it rF brown 11II E gianon S T
whitakerWoitaker james Ualhainsduas J C

0 W bramwellamwellEr jr
onoa II11 11II al-

bern
al-

beta alienallen B 11II geldardGoldard T Y
I1 stanford green taylor E IV wade

AI31 E wilcoxI1 on order of businessDusiness john A
boyle KN montgomery G 11II tribe
john 0 abild J 0 ferrin W IV
child john D powell

11II II11 moved a recess until
1 30 p ta to givegife thathe committees
an opportunity to crapara the varlovariousua
reports
thothe adjournmentadjourn mant wai taken

1 45 P M

at 1 45 the convention resumed its
sessionees ston

the minutes ol01 the forenoon cession
were read and approved
tha report from thathe committee onan

credentials waiwas called for they pre-
sented the following report
jr chairman and gentlemen of the

conventionConven hon
we your committee on credentials

findad the following delegates entitled
11 to seats in the convention

00DEX

first precinct 11II 11II john
M S browning F J

cannon L W john A
boyle charles 0 brown albern
alienallen

second Precinct John
williamWilli jut emmett 0 C richards
william purdy rF brown
georgegeorga shorten solomon 0 stephens

third 3 A

walte 11 E gibson scott anderson
T Y stanford A mayes G

0 11 tribeTrillfe
e fourth precinct elevin stratford

isaac darkclark B 11 goddardGod S T
whitaker georgageorge W carr E T
woolley T W stewartfc T UD dee

I1 JCJ C ludwick felt
A J andersonAndarson

J 0 ferrin arthur stallings

boutu
nathaniel montgomeryAI G S

nein toomas wallace
PLEAS VT VIEW

I1

I1 rdid W wade IV E cragun
MAIN CITY

I1

GU W bramwell jr james al
1 thomas rF D richardson
li slatervilleBLITESLAT BULLEERVILLE

1

james hutching john knight sr

peter I1literiter geengreen taylor

MELYNNE

I1 george it ChristopChristophersonhernon
I1

MARRIOTT

john D powell

01 1

1

k notN represented I1

WEBER
I111I1 D petepeterson john W bitton

WILSONWILMON

II11 E

HOOPER

W IV child joseph 11II bavine
levi A cox

I1 john C childs
UINilstadIl TAlf

fred kendall
then followed the names otof the aial-

ternatesternternatesatzA frontrom thathe vardoui precincts
and the signatures of the committee

thisthin showed all delegates but 11II D
petersononoof west weber and the
kanesvilleKanesville delegate present

the report was adopted
the commitcommitteetei on order otof business

presented the following report
your committee onba order of busl

nesaness beg leave to report as foifollowslows
first call to order
sa oad prayer by the chaplain
third report of committee on

order of business
fourth report of committee on cre-

dentialsdentials
fifth pepermanentrm anent organization
sixth report of0 committee on

resolutions
seventh nominations for

I1 selectman

4 assessor
6 collector
0 sheriffBhe riff
7 surveyorSarve
8 trtreasurer

10 Cocoroner
also the list otof precinct officers to

babe filled at the august electionI1 1890I1
for the full term

Riverdale justice odthe peace and
constable

eden justice of the peace and
constable

west weber justice ot the peace
and constable

slatearville justcusticalea of the peace
outonlyy

airoalso list 0of precinctnet officers to be
filled at the august election 1890
for the term of one year

pleasant view justice of the peace
nolondno bond filed
kanesvilleKanesville justice of the peace

no bond filed
aiden precinct no I1 justice of

the peacereace and constable
ogdenoz len precinct no 2 justice of

thothe peace and constable
precinct no 3 justice of

the peace and constable
ogden precinct no 4 justice of

the peace and constable
north oden precinct justice of

thePOee 4 I1

respectfully
JOHN A BOYLE chairman

the report was adopted
the committee on permanent or

tendered the following
report

we your committee suggest that
the following permanent organization
be effected

C 0 richards chairman
AJA J anderson first vice chair

man
E W wade second vicevico chair

mmrain
scott andersenaerson secretary
J 31 thomas sergeant at arme
thomas wallace chaplain

FJF J CANNON chairman
report adopted
mr richards on taking the chair

said gentlemen of the con-
vention the occasion of our meet-
ing is most important the people of
all classes and from all parts of the
county have met here to select a tick
et of good men men who will be
men of progress coupled with an
honest government to do this there
should be no sectional feeling and no
clamoring for representation other
than the selection of the bestboatmenmen
should be beardheard no man who has
not a clean record should be put up
in order that we may have a ticket
a credit to the county I1 trust that
calm and wise judgment may pre-
vail

the committee on resolutions asked
foorr further time to complete their re-
tortport

it was granted
osogeo dean moved for an adjourn-

ment of0 twenty minutes
after a little discussion the motion

wasas withdrawn and the order of busi-
nessss changed BOso that the selectman
fromom the county be nominated later
thanian stated by the report to enable
theie country people to talk over the
matter and agree on gomesome man

nominations foror county recorder
were announced in order

T D deedes moved that where there
were more than one nomination vot-
ing be done by ballot

carried
G shorten moved the appointment

of four tellers which carried
the chair appointed aiam tellers geooeo

shorten 31 RS browning JIif EB gib-
son and geo S deandealt

john A boyle nominated daniel
tamerhairier for county recorder

goo shorten nominated mr albern
allen
the nominations were closed and

balloting was about to begin when F
J cannon asked it it were too late to
second a nomination the conven-
tion decided that hohe could second

whom he pleased mr cannon dwelt
on mr hamers competency and the
responsibility of the position of re-

corder
mr alienallen deelldeclinedned the nomination

and desired that mr hamer be nom-
inated unanimously

the motion carried with enthuse

aamsm and daniel hamer was nomina
edted to the position of county re-

order
re-

corder
geojoe S dean nominated nathaniel

montgomery torfor assessort and the
nomination waawas unanimously adopted

albern alienallen was nominated for the
position of collector by acclamation
as hisfilm wagwas the only nomination

13 stratford nominated gilbert itR
belnap for the office of sheriff

thomas D deedes dwelt on mr bel
naps record for the pactpast few years
thereby showingshow ing why lie should be
nominated and elected as it was for
the benefit of the county and not the
man

iiaile was nominated by acclamation
as there was no opposition

scott anderaonanderson nominated frank
D jr for thothe position
of conbountynty caclerke rk

tlif 11II nominated levitonmen ton
farr for that position

gwgeo shorten nominated T Y
stanford for the same position

mr stanford declined the nomi-
nation and seconded that of mr ifie
cingla botham aw

at F brown nominated thomas
D dee for clerk

mrair deodec respectfully declined the
nomination

9 T whitaker nominated thosthom
B evans

winwm purdy nominated B 11II god-
dard

the nominalnominationsions were F D I1iligfig
gia botham jr newton farr thos
B evans B H goddard

this was the first limetime the teller
had been needed

31 F brown moved thatthal itif no one
candidate received a majority of the
votes cast the name receiving the
least number of voted be dropped
until ra majority was securedcaredee

mr cannon moved asam an amend
ment that this procedure be not
adopted until after the third ballot

mr momovedvedasas an amend
mentmeat to the amendment that the
motion prevail at the end of the
second ballot

the second amendment was
adopted and the original motion as
thus amended passed

toethe tellers proceeded to count and
the result was announced as fol-
lows

higginbotham 31 newton farr 11
T B evans 2 and B 11II god-
dard 13

mr higginbothamigginbothamII received ait ma-
jority and was declared nominated

EB W wade nominated mos bahiah
ifhall11 to the office of county surveyor

thotile nomination was made unani-
mous

mr nominated jessecesae 0G
stratford torfor thothe office of0 treasurer

mr cannon nominated john A
boyle for the same position

E stratford declined thothe nomina-
tion of his eonson J G stratford

mr boyle asked that some onoone eangels
be nominated in his plies as hahe waswits
almost too busy to lonklook after the mat-
ter when it came to voting and
working for his party he was always
ready but lie did not wish the office
of treasurer

mr dee always having disagreed
with mr boyle wished to disagree
with him oncaones more lieile considered
that the nomination of mrair boyle
could be secured if the convention de-
sired icft

thero being but ono nominominationnatio 11

john A bayla waawas unanimouslysly
nominated to the position of county
treasurer

E W wade nominated 11II 11

for county prosecuting at-
torney

mrair was unanimously nom-
inated to that position

E stratford nominated aagao IV
larkin for the office of coroner

there being no opposition halo was
unanimously nominated

thetile precinct officers to be elected
were read and a recess of fifteen min-
utes was taken

alterafter the recess joseph II11 bevins
nominated IV W child of hooper
for the office of selectman

thomas wallace nominated lyman
skein

mr child declined the nomina-
tion

james hutchinsII nominated geogen
IV bramwell jr of plain city

peter literlter nominated harvey 0
taylor of

A J andersonAndeison nominated james
C of huntsville

the tellers collected the ballots on
the four candidates for the nomination
the count allowed the following re-
sult

skein 27 Bramwel 8 taylor 4
18

neither ntof the candidates having re-
ceived a majority another count be-
came necessary

4mr later withdrew the nomination
of harvey 0 taylor

this lnla but tareo on whom to
vote

tile second count resulted as fol-
lows skein 33 Wangagaard 21
bramwell 3

mr skein was announced as the
choice and the nomination was made
unanimous

now camcame the election of precinct
officers whichI1 resulted as follows

Rt verdale justice richard dye
constable john porkerparker

eden Justjusticeiee E B froerer con
stable john gould

west weber justice john IV

hart constable joseph 11hoggeoage
slatestate arville Jjusticenot ice james hutchi-

ng
pleasant view justiceJua wm 11

crandallgrand all
kanesKan eEvillevil I1e none present

OGDEN

first Precprecinctluct justice adam pat-
terson constable T II Ballantyne

second precinct justice W F
critchlow constable matthias
hinchcliff

third precinct Justic 3 if E
gibson constable geogoo 8 barker

fourth precinct Justljusticece thosthes D
dee constable joseph belnap

north ogden justice james
storey

thomas wallace moved that thetile
present central committee for the
county be electedreelectedre

I1

members ol01 the committee objected
and eaidsaid that they would act throughgl
theahe campaign and another committee
could be appointed before the novem-
ber election

mr wallace changed hiahis motion to
the effect that the name committee be
reto elected until january 19 1801

carried
sirmr dee movelmoved that the county

central committee be authorized to
fill any vacancy which might occur on
thothe ticket becauseIngenues of rt
or othersotherwiseire

CAcarriedaried
mr dee morel A vote of0 thinks to

the officers of0 the convention
carried
the committee on resolutions re-

ported the following resolution
resolvedKesohed that wawe elect the ticket

which we have this day nominated
carried enthusiastically w

following iaIs the ticket
daniel hamer Iterecordercorder
NX montgomery assessor
albern alienallen collector
gilbert II11 belnap
F D higginbotham jr cleric

hall surveyor
john boyle treasurer
II11 11II attorney
george W larkin coroner
lyman skein selectman



alight andanti ten per cent mortgagesmortgagea
there aroare no relatives in this city to
mourn her death indeed only one
of0 her hinkin is19 known to be living a
sister now in neustadt or auar la
bavaria she was seventy four years
of aco she andarid her husband came
to thetho city in 1848 and ihcheded inain a moet
frugal manner savinssaving nearly every
cent they made since her hns
bandabands death last march aaris glaser
has lived in a most miserly fashionlaghion
SomesometimestimeR eheshe would not buy enough
to eat and at all times abeshe was very
careful not to allow her expenses to
get too high 1I belbelieveieve euentesshshe ddieded for
wanta proper one of
thehe witnesses at the inquest enidsaid
fahearbe would not eat enough to keepkoep a
cat alive nea told her tto0 eaeatt
more she would eaysay the could not
allord it


